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Stores to Observe 
Memorial Day by 
Remaining Closed

All Torrance stores will ob 
serve Memorial Day, Saturday, 
May 30, by remaining closed all 
day. This was announced Tues 
day by President William Kern- 

  pen of the Torrance Buslnen 
Men's Association. Most of the 
stores plan to remain open un 
til 9 o'clock on Friday night, 
May 29, to accommodate 'shop- 
pen who- must "stock up" for 
the holiday and Sunday.

Ool. L. P. Hunt was borrowed 
from the Marine Corps to act 
as admlnUitrator of the first 
government sponsored housing 
project la Alaska.

$25,000 Each Left 
Three Lomttws by 
Cdoradoan's Will

According to press dispatches 
thl» week from Colorado Springs, 
Goto., bequests of $S8,000 each 
were left to three residents ef 
Lomlta under the will of the 
late Mrs. Benle W. SeWomrldge 
who died April 30. The benefici 
aries are said to be Dona Sel- 
domridgc, a grand daughter; 
Phllllp W. Seldom ridge, an 
adopted son, and Charles B. 
Seldomridge, a grandson.

The will, filed In Colorado 
Springs for probate, provides 
that the bequests to (the son 
nnd granddaughter become a 
trust fund. ,

'Last Supper'in Folsom

PROTECT YOUR CAR
IT WILL HAVE TO LAST!

Yoa c»»'l buy a new tar 
.J.bul you can make yonr 
ear look like new...and 
protect your upholntry tor 
the duration... with color 
ful... •iurdy...FIRESTONE 
SettCottn.

OiUPES ............
CbACHES & SEDANS

firc$fotte
$2.98 to $6.45 

$'*,95 io $14.95

andHome 
Atrto Supply

MAftCEUNA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE

Open II A.M. to 12 P.M. Week Days 
Saturdiyt to 3 A.M.

CHINA LILY CAFE
' FAMILV STYLE DINNERS

FRIED SHRIMP 
;   BOOTHS FOR LADIES

16469 So. Western Ave., Gardena 
'/2 Blod< North °* R«d°ndo Beach'Blvd. on Western 

(Chinese) "Chariie", Proprietor*

This painting b; lUlph Feker, In California's Folsom Prison, Is a 
verston of D» Vlncf. "Last Btqwer,- art ttlttM faaoed prtonen fw 
models. James McNamara, Los Angeles Times 1911 bomber. Is pic 
tured u Simon; Warren K. BlUlnts U Matthew, Ralph Sholtoo, an 
alleged Capone lieutenant, Is Bartholomew; Val Sslata, Los Angeles 
"cop hater," as-James the Latter i James Lae, la prison since 1889, 

portrays Peter.

Building Permits 
Total 54,400

Building permits t o t a 11 n 
$4,400 were Issued during1 th 
past week to the following: I 
L. Parks, five-room frame res 
donee and single garage at 25; 
El Dorado, $3,250; Stanley Co: 
foundation for a house at 244! 
Madison two., Walteria, $200 
Robert Russell, repair and foun 
dation for a moved.-in house a 
1749 Date St., $300; Joe Tedesc 
frame single garage at 240S 
Neeoe ave., Walteria, $100; Na 
tional Home Appliance Com 
pany, metal sign at 1328 Sarto 
ave., $350, and Stanley Dean 
foundation for an existing res 
dence at 2-1439 Madison ave 
Walteria, $200.

R. R. PICNIC
All retired and active railroa 

employes are invited to th 
'get-together" picnic nextThurs 
day, May 28, in Sycamore Grov 
park, Los Angeles.

When the navy is firing sal 
utes, naval officers and me 
stand at' attention facing th 
ship or person saluted.

WHEN THE RUSH IS ON, 
GAS DELIVERS IT HOTI

FREE) TliU ln
Met. HO* TO OST TH« MOIT 
TOU> HOT  « » IIUVICI. ll M
tkoiu bubtto MW lou ll ttp- th t 
ktth 10 ul« ifi<r«KrciH-buh> fa 
••d muv otlwt type*. Other un 
Wofnuuon,l»o,n»h«lllundai 
deihcltonukf'riitBllaftlonft 
tat vour/mn/su

.
aiu r 
.indir

tOUTHW CUUO WIA GAS CO.

How to gel the moil out of your hot water lervlcet
1 . Ccnult not mcichinl plumber

equipment.
3. HIM kin Ht tke tkemouu aa 
rour tu «mt iHMt M 140*. 
J.Wkc. «o!ei wuet ii mititj. 
tempt! foot tlic "cold" liwit.
4. KM WWW Kn fcom 1 to N *nei 
(unt riua cold «m- ute plcncy 
of it u i toNmt tot stem, iiimc,

collected lion 
6. In the /nit it of Nati

Y««r »im kt Ihould be

ne*di ttwi you oukt your peotvi 
vu« hum lutu loot utwuibU. 
You plumber CM btlp you. 
7. If iou do need new »•„, hen- 

bur, fcl leu to upctuc. 
I. A4«ui« me ii impoiuni. A 
*ltt( httm thu ii Utte enough 
lot your hnulf'i neWl lotHi1! KC 
oierwoiked ll lull lon«t dun i 

until. So «h»
«..« v. ,-M . .»»>  , ,r,

«ccot*oct wtth iiuoucticmi uwU- ——...........__... ——
ly •itKbedtoibthetm.'niiihelpi buyini.iikyourmtKhuiplaaktff
to mMVt Kdunenl ihit an kiv« ibout picpo cif«ciry.

tfAT U/ATCD APllNIr '°* DUHItV HOUIICIIANINO'/ 
ITI/f WWftl Clf MTHlVMMVINOV'FIMTAID

THE FAMILY QUIZ

FATHEH:
1. What was Zane Grey before he 

hit the literary trail T 2. Which is 
the off side of a horse? 3. Would it 
be pomibte for an American Indian 
born in the United States to be 
President? 
MOTHER:

1. What women use their hoods 
for cradles? 2. If you wanted Qua- 
hogs for dinner, would you buy a 
vegetable, a fruit, leafooo, or fowl? 
8. At * formal dinner, where is the 
bread-and-butter plate? 
BROTHER:

1. Is roe (a) a streak in mahog 
any (b) female deer or (c) ftsh 
eggs? Z. Who said, "We must all 
hang together, or assuredly we 
shall all hang separately ?" S. What 
are Black Jack, Yellow Jack, and 
Union Jack? 
SISTER:

1. What is a levlrate marriage? 
2. What is copra? Name two things 
made from it 3. What would you 
look for if you lost your apatite?.

ANSWERS:
FATHER:

1. A New York dentist. 2. The 
right side is the off side and the 
left side is the near side. S. No. the 
act making native-born Indians 
citizens was passed in 1924. Only 
those born after that date are dig* 
ible for'-the .Presidency. And all 
those bora after that date would 
be too young to meet the Presiden 
tial age requirements of 36. ' . .' 
MOTHER:

1, Eskimos. Z. Seafood. A quahog 
is a species of clam. 3. Bread and 
butter plates are never used at a 
formal dinner. 
BROTHER:

1. All three. 2. Benjamin Frank 
lin, during the signing of the Dec 
laration of Independence. 3. Black 
Jack, flag of .piracy; Yellow Jack, 
Yellow fever; Union Jack, British 
flag. 
SISTER:

1." Mnrryhig a brother's widow. 
2. Dri-'l coc"anut meat; Soap and 
innrgcrlne. 3. A piece of ore.

POT HOOK WARRIORS
The tremendous increase in 
enographers in Washington 
iggo.'ts tho possibility that the. 
ar Is going to be won with 
it hooks and barbs.

U.S. STEEL SUBSIDIARIES 
ARE /KEEPING 'EM FLYING'

United States Stool Corporation subsidiaries tre doing their bl 
to "Keep 'Em Flying" with a variety of ipoducts going Into th 
huge aircraft program. Steel Is playing an ever increasing part 
In airplane production, and great progress is being made In th 
introduction of less expensive and more readily available steel 
In applications where formerly alloys Involving more expensive 
metals were employed.

Engineers of Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation, U. S. Stec 
subsidiary, are perfecting, In cooperation, with a number of air 
craft manufacturing concerns, plans for utilization of low-alloy 
light-gauge steel sheets and strip in the construction of planes 
Even the "skin" of certain types of planes can now be made o 
steel. This Is an application which for many years has been re 
served for expensive alloys other than steel.

"More Production Now" Is the theme In the huge aircraft pro
gram. Bteel, readily adaptable to various welding processes
eliminates the need for riveting and speeds up considerably the
time necessary to produce the finished plane.

For War Effort
National Tube Company, another U. S. Steel subsidiary, has- for 

years been engaged In the manufacture of seamless alrcraf 
tubing made in many shapes, sizes, and qualities which It utilized 
In the basic structure of many airplane types.

The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company, U, S. Stee 
subsidiary with headquarters at Birmingham, is making steel foi 
construction projects throughout the South. Products of the 
Tennessee Company include structural shapes and plates, nxten 
slvely used in building aircraft plants.

American Steel Wire Company is manufacturing aircraft con- 
trol cables for flight control as well as electrical wires and ca 
bles used In the construction of industrial and commercial 
plants, many of which are aircraft plants. Cold rolled stainless 
steel and other «lloys furnished by this subsidiary arc also an 
important factor in the fabrication of essential parts as well as 
complete airplane structures.

Local Plant Helps 
At the Pacific Coast subsidiary of the Corporation, Columbia 

Steel Company Is supplying aircraft plants with materials for jigs 
and fixtures essential-to the tooling up these vital plants.

In addition, the demands of construction for the housing of air 
craft manufacturing facilities is being met by American Bridge 
Company, another U. S. Steel Corporation subsidiary, which holds 
among its many records one for the construction of an aircraft 
ilant with over-all dimensions of 300x1,007 feet, two and three 
tories high, Involving some 8,700 tens of steel erected by the 

company's field forces in a record breaking 53 calendar days.

Hero's Widow

Mrs. Cotln P. Kelly Ir., widow of 
the Army Air Corps hero who died 
•Inking a Jap battleship In Pa 
cific, as she appeared In an NBC 

broadcast In Bolljrwood.

j'ourist Travel 
ctl Reduced

hbpllftlng has increased by 
r>';r cent of v/hat It war .   
r ago.

Tourist travel to California IE 
;rc«tly reduced and the major- 
v of the people now entering 

he state are .seeking employ- 
lent, the California population 
immisslon announced today. 

..order checking station counts 
fihow that ,125,804 perrons en 
tered the state during April in 
out-of-state licensed motor 
Mcles and by commercial stage 
i'nes.

Amounting...

GREEN
DISCOUNT

STAMPS
NOW GIVEN AT THC

LA MODE

1513 CABRIUO AVE.  TORRANCE

MARCH CEILING PRICES NOW 
PREVAIL THRUOUT THE STORE

-NOTICE-

Only 25 Pays Left

FINE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
ORDER TODAYI H'5 (Minimum) per Windo*

Completely Installed 
Phone Us for Free Estimate Torrance 545

Easy Meals for 
Housewife Busy 
With War Work

With almost every housewife 
"leveling much of her time to 
Red Cross work and other tasks 
in the National Defense pro 
gram, many homomakers are 
becoming proficient In the art 
of preparing meals easily.

There are two kinds of easy 
meals. Those which are quickly 
cooked at the Jast minute 
those .which are prepared ahead 
it time and. need only the fin 
'shing touches just before meal 
time. The quickly cooked meal!
 nay be based upon broiled 
meats, such as chops, ground
 neat patties, ham ."liccs, bacon, 
and dried beef. Those which can 
')e made ready ahead of time 
nclude meat lonvcs, meat sal 
ads, roasts and baked ham to 
'ie served cold or diced and re- 
'icated in a cream sauce.

Here Is a suggestion for 
leal to be prepared in thirty 
minutes, after a busy session 
it Red Cross work, or an af 
ternoon spent tending your Vic 
tory garden. It Is called a Bran- 
burger Grill, and it Is econom 
ical as well at- nutritious 

Branburger Grill
1 pound ground beef.
1 egg.
2 tablcspoons grated onion.
l'/i teaspoons salt.
' i teaspoon pepper.
' .  cup milk.
'~ cup shraddcd bran.
8 strips bacon.
4 pec'cd firm bananas.
Melted butter.
Mix beef, salt, egg and s'qa-

 mning. Add milk to bran and 
soak five minutes. Combine the 
two mixtures and form into 
eight patties about an Inch 
thick. Wrap each with a tlrip 
if bacon. Arrange the meat on 
the broiler rack, allowing about 
three inches between the fur- 
face of the meat and the source 
of heat. Broil about five min 
utes or until brown, then turn. 
Brush bananas with butter, 
fprinkle with salt and place on
 ach to finish cooking with the 
meat.

:ort's Big Guns 
fill Roar Again
Fort MacArthur's heavy fcuns 

will roar again Friday, visibility 
permitting, a,rrd medium - size 
guns will be fired Saturday, 
Army authorities announced to 
day In .T warning to household-

__.„' McCarthy MM VVnr Bond to MM* bund Ben* SmlefOUn 
Ensign Ralph U Mltlandt dnrinr »Wt U> M»« Mmm! Nan *»»*.

TORRANCE

"SADIB" SWING ... One of
the biggest successes of the 
tchool year was held last Mon 
day at Torrance high. That was 
the "Sadie Hawkins" dance 
sponsored by . the G.A.A. The 
girls bought the tickets and 

ailed for the boys In their 
seventh period classes. Many of 
the boys received corsages made 
cf anything from onions to let 
tuce leaves. It was a program 
dance, each girl going around 
beforehand and "Swapping" 
dances. Punch was.served at in- 
crmisslon time. Everyone had 
uch a grand time that the G. 

A. A. is going to have to get 
busy on another one."

PATRIOTIC Do you re
member those military aud calls 

[ told you about? Well, they 
lave all turned out to be sue- 
:esscs, and that ten minutes be- 
oro the school work begins is 
fjving everybody something to 
hink about. As an example of 
he effectiveness of these aurt 

calls, everyone was told ..Friday 
o learn "The Star-Spangled 

Jlanner" and Monday two peo-' 
lie would be picked from the 
ludiencc to say it before the 
iKsembly. The two that were
lallcd c 
o did

n knew 
everyone

it all 
else!

INSTALLATION
iiial Gil-It1 League

 ight, and

The 
stallatioi

'Ceiling Prices' 
Installed With 
No Confusion.

Application of March "celling 
prices" has caused little con 
fusion here and is being ac 
cepted by both merchants and 
customers In good spirit, ac 
cording to Torrance business 
men. While admitting th»t In 
some Instances the Federal 
freezing order 'will necessitate 
selling some Items at a   loss, 
local mercahnts are accepting 
their losses without complaint.

"It'8 little enough sacrifice 
compared with the price some 
of our boys In the service are 
paying," commented one busi 
ness man, "and If we can pre 
vent ruthless inflation, It will 
be worth much more than the 
money this freezing order will 
cost."

In one way the application of 
"ceiling prices" will work to 
the benefit of local merchants, 
it was pointed out. While those 
close to the situation have 
:nown for a long' lime that 

prices in Torrance storesvcont- 
pared favorably with these   In 
metropolitan centers, the Feder 
al freezing regulation will con- 

I nee the most, skeptical that

scheduled fer next week. This 
an impres.-iive affair, an 

nple of friendship, service and 
oyalty. A fterwards . there

a community sing of our 
caguc and popular songs.

 ome of the harbor fostlv.il' of 
rtf. In v:hlch our two ch 
nd bands participated, certifi- 
itos of award wore given to all 
luee. The choirs were awarded

-ommendatlon for sue c e s.s f u I
p a r t i 9 1 p a tion, and the band
named superior. All three agreed
hat they had learned things
ith which they could Improve

Lieir organizations, and they
re glad to know the stand-

rds set by this community.

TALK . . . Yesterday the 
enlor high heard an interesting 

talk by Dr. Martin Hall who 
poke on his experiences in Nazi 
'ormany.

1'RKXIKS' MEET . . . Tomor- 
ow there Is to be a meeting of 
II presidents of all suhool or 
anizationy. The main purpo . 
i to discuss their problems and 
ind ways to solve them by 
thcrs' experience!:'.

rs to secure articles that n?l«ht
  <l;imar<crl by cencusnion.
Firing of th«* big guns will 

 tar.', at 1 p. m. and trv.> danger 
rea Is from six, to 25 miles 
ff shore in a quadrant south- 
ast to south of Point Fermin 
ghthouse.
The danger area Saturday will 

IB miles offshore in a quad- 
ant southwest to west of Point
3rmln lighthouse.

The evil we Inherit is noth- 
g in comparison to what we 
cqulrc

ARE YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES 
READY FOR DECORATION DAY?

A wetlc from this Saturday it Decoration Day, and 
you want io be ready for an ^outing. NOW is the time 
to check up on your Sport Clothes, get them freshly 
cleaned and ready to enjoy the holiday.

For circful handling and spotleis cleaning, bring 
them to the

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Phone 370.

money at home as anywhere 
else. All stores, big and little   
alike, rome under the Federal 
regulations.

Seasonal "Ceilings"
Summer seasonal goods which 

had no sale In March by which 
a "celling price" could be fixed 
must bo sold by retailers In 
the basis of last year's per 
centage mark-up above the av 
erage cost, the cost not to ex 
ceed the highest March price of 
manufacturers and distributors, 
it was explained by Nell Petree, 
state administrator of the Of 
fice of Price Administration In 
Southern California.

It Is generally admitted that 
the retailer will suffer the most 
by the "ceiling" order, although 
wholesalers and manufacturers 
'n some inftanccs will be hard 
lit.

To offset the losses, it Is ex 
pected that delivery services v/ill 
be curtalhd or eliminated, a
condition 
shortage 
i bout.

which the rubber 
already bringing

fudent Exchanges 
Build Goodwill

For a Latin-American student 
to live in constant daily contact 
with American students, room 
ing In the dormitories, eating 
in the commons, discussing on 
the platform, and engaging in 
sports, means a most unusual 
experience In broadening vision 
and In reducing prejudice. Dr. 
Stephen Duggan, director of the 
Institute of International Bduoa-
tlon, in 
magazine

the current Kotorian
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